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· University of North Florida 
STUDENT GOVERl~IENT ASSOCIATION 
s,,BNATB L,BGisL,AT'Io~N 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
Senate Action 7- 1- 5 
l\TtJ}ilBER SB-96F- 940 
The UNF Career Development Center is interested in 
providing a Business Etiquette Dinner to provide 
students with business/office etiquette skills, and: 
The amount requested to fund this dinner is $750 for food 
and: 
The funds will be used to purchase food items for the 
Business Etiquette Dinner component of the Business 
Etiquette Seminar on October 16, 1996. 
Let it be resolved that $750 be· alloca t ed from Unallocated 
Reserves (#907098000) to the Career Development Center 
Account (#907004000) for the purpose of funding this event. 
John Brandon Carey, Chairperson 
Respectfully submitted,---------------
Introduced by ____ B_u_d.;;..ge_t_ &_ A_l _l o_c_a_t_i o_n_s_ C_o_mm_i t_t_e_e __ 
-----------
Date September 27 
Be it known lliat SB-96F- 940 is hereuyS vetoed on Z Oc~bev 
~~;:t~e· 
Student Body President 
this 27th day of September Joseph S. Kuethe
